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ANNOUNCE MEN-T-

All fliinAiinfimintt mirtnr Ifcls head rnUS

be paid for.in advance,- - or. they will not be

linterted..

foe-coilat- y ASSESSOR.
At the solicitation ot many frlond?

th'roughcut-Cochis- e County, I hereby
myself as a can'didate'for the office

'of Cou'nty Assessor, subject 'to the decision
of thz Republics' County Convention.

E.G. NORTON.

- FOB COUZNTY IlKCOKBEK.
' I hereby announce myself as a "candidate
for the office of County Recorder, subject to
the action of County Con-

vention. W. F. BRADLEY.

FOIt COKOIVKIt.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

fdr reflection to" the office of Coroner and
iPublierAdininistrator of Cochise County,
iubject to the action of the Republican
County Convention;

JAStES DEAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
.l hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office or Sheriff of Cochise county
subject to the action of the Rep'v,,,sn
County Convention. H. S. HTOH.

FOR SHKREFF.
1 hereby respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of Cochise

County.subjectto the will of the Republican
County Convention.

JOHN MONTGOMERY.

jmrammnMntirTgr "' r tww "HMUmiAiii'i1 r t rt
TERRITORIAL

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

In accordance with the action of the Cen-

tral Committee, a Territorial Convention of

the Repuulican-part- y or the Territory of

Arizona, to consist of seventy.sevcn Del-

egates, is hereby called, to be held in the
city of Tucson.

Monday. September 20tli, 188G,

For the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Delegate to Congress, a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
or the transactiou of such other business

as may properly come before it.
The several counties of the Territory will

be entitled to the following representation,
based upon the Republican vote of 1SSI,

with the allowance of one extra Delegate
rom each county, as follows:

Counties Apport. Extra. Total.
Apache 5 I C

Cochise 13 I 13

Gila 3 14Graham 6 1

Maricopa..:. . 7 L S
He-hav- 3 14Pinal...' , 4 15Pima 10 I 11

Yavapai 15 1 10'
Yuma 2 1

At said time anil place the Delegates from
the counties of Yavapai, Yuma, Mohave,
Apicha and Maricopa will meet in

to nominate a Joint Councilmcn;
and llkewlso the counties of Cochise, Gra-

ham, Gila, Pinal and Pima, to nominate a

Joint Councilman.
WEBSTER STREET,

Chairman Central Committee.
C-- D. REPPY, Secretary.
Dated Tombstone, August 3, 18SG. td

Wanted
A situation by a competent girl just from

the East, to do housework. Call or address
ier at Prindervill's grocery store, on Fre-

mont street, near Eighth. 8.0-l-

Joseph Hoeffler took bis departure
yesterday fo. San Francisce.

The thermometer registered. 90 deg.

at noon to-d- ay.

Mr. C. Mitchell who for a long-ti-
me

has been shift boss of the Conner
Queen mine, in Bisbee, took his de-

parture this morning for Colorado.

Tombstone was favored with an-

other heavy shower of rain this after-

noon.
Capt. John P. Bafferty was the first

Grand Army man fro-- n Tombstone to
ragistei at Grand Army headquarters.

There was not a single instrument
filed for record in the office of the
County Eecorder to-da-y.

The Girard mill is now shut down

in order to make some much needed
repairs.

Mrs. CIL. Finch and Mrs. W. W.
Baldwin came up from Benson last
evehingjand returned this afternoon.

Herman Leptein atid wife will take
their departure morning
'oGermany:

Mounted inspector Kelton camo in
this afternoon from a trip along the
border, where ho lias been on the look-

out for smugglers.

It is understood that a draft of fifty
men will be made at the T. M. & M.

Co. and that the mines will

close down entirely on the 16th iust.

J. H. Tracy, bookkeeper for Rogers
Bros., of Benson, came iu from Fort
Huachuca last evening and departed
for home tliis morning.

Joel Lyall came in to-d- ay from
Soldier Holes. He was accompanied

by his mother who will go with him

to California, whither he goes after

amily. -

'X'ilE REASON

Why Cutting was Cast Into :i
ItScxtcau lianscon.

A number of the readers of The
Tombstone have expressed a desire to
learn tho facts which led to the im-

prisonment of A. K. Cutting by the
Mexican authorities. The following
is a statement of the facts:

While Cutting was editor of El
Centinela at Paso del Norte, Emigdio
Medina canvassed the town for sub-

scribers and advertisements for a new
Spanish paper which he proposed to

establish there. In his paper Cutting
denounced Medina ns a fraud and
said his proposed paper was a scheme
to rob advertisers. Medina caused

in
Cutting's arrest and had him taken
into a Mexican court where he was

obliged to sign a retraction. Cutting
at once upon his release went over to
El Paso and in the Herald "of that
city published the following :

El Paso, Tex., June 18, 18SG.

To Emigdio Medina, of Paso del Norte :

In a late issue of El Cenliuela, pub
lished in Paso del Nor;e, I made the
assertion that Emigdio Medina was a
fraud and that the Spanish newspa
per he proposed to publish in Paso del
Norte was a scheme to swindle ad--.

vertisers,- - etc. This morning said
Medina took the matter to a Mexican
court, where I was forced to sign a
reconciliation. Now I do hereby
reiterate my assertion that said Emig-

dio Medina is a fraud and a dead beat;
also that his taking advantage of the
Mexican law and forcing me to a re-

conciliation was contemptible and
cowardly and in keeping with the
odious reputation of said Emigdio
Medina; and should said Emigdio
Medina require American satisfaction
for the rtiteration, I will be pleased
to grant him all lie may desire at any
time and in any manner.

A. K. Cutting.

There is a law in the penal code of

Mexico providing for the punishment
of crimes committed iu a foreign
country either against Mexicans or
foreigners. Said article reads as fol-

lows :

"Article 1SG, title 4, chapter 1.

Crimes co unfitted in a foreign coun-

try by Mexican, or by a foreigner
against a Mexican, shall be punished
in the republic according to law."

When Cutting returned to Paso del
Norte he was arrested and thrown
into prison, his arrest being based on
tho above law.

To Shut Mown.
Meeting Geo. W. Cheyney this

morning, a reporter of The Tomb-

stone asked him for an item of news,
and his answer took the reporter's
breath away : Said Mr. Cheyney : "I
have an item of news which I wish
you would publish. I have received
orders to close down all works of the
T. M. &, M. Co. at once, having been
in telegraphic communication with
the company for several days, I have
tried my bett to have them keep the
works going, but yesterday silver in
New York opened at 93, and at 3

o'clock in tho afternoon it closed at
91J, and very weak at that. This ex-

traordinary drop in the price of silver
settled it with the company, and
orders came on at once to clae down
the mines immediately as the com-

pany could not afford to run them
with silver at that price.

Reporter How long Mr. Cheyney
do you think that the mines .will re
main closed down?

Mr. Cheyney That depends alto-

gether on the price of silver, if it
comes up again so that anything can
be made out of it, the company. .will,

at once resume work, but not until
then.

Thanking Mr. Cheyney for his in-

formation, the reporter retired won-

dering whe then 'good times for the
people, that were premised by the
great reform party, were going to

come.

'eiv Teachers,
At a meeting of the Board of School

Trustees a few days since, the follow-

ing teachers were elected : Geo. A.
Metcalf, principal; teachers, Miss
May Shaw, Miss Haynes, Miss Jose-

phine Bootes and Miss Mary Hennes-

sey.

A. Fortlouis, wholesale dealer in ImuorteC
and domestic liquors, wines and cigars, is

selling out his entire stock at co-- t, and for
cash only. 7--ltf

" A 'glance at the mesas at the foot of

tho Dragoons will show the most
skeptical what incalculable benefit the
recent rains have been to the country.

Mayor Thomas camo in yesterday
from a visit to his family who are
camping in Ramsey Canyon, Hua-

chuca mountains.

No mail from either east or west
came iu last night. It is expected
however, that a double mail will ar-ti- ve

this evening- -

A corporal and two soldiers came
in from Cochise Stronghold to-d- ay en
route to Fort Huachuca. They re-

port everything quiet in that section
and nothing-- new from the front.

Prof. Douglass, president of the
Copper Queen mine and Ben Wil
liams "superintendent of the same, ar
rived in this citv last evening.

Sandy Bob took his departure for
Kingston this morning. He will pre
pare his change stations and stock
and teams will follow him in about
one week.

County Recorder Jones, who has
held the office ever since Cochi.--e

county was established, says, that last
month was the dullest month ever
known in that office, the receipts of

the office being only $115.

The heavy rain yesterday caused
Mrs. Swartz to remove her stock of

millinery very haitily from her old

stand. She is now loc i ed in the late
Dr. Matthew's oilic , e. xt door to tho
office of Dr. Willis on Fremont street,
near Fifth.

Alax McDonald left this afternoon
for Nogales vhere ho will visit his old
friend John I. Grinn editor of the
Frontier and then go on a prospect-

ing trip through Sonora. Alex is in
elegant trim and we hope that he will
be successful.

Ifyonwanta bargain iu groceries
don't fail to go to Baldwin's store on

Fremont street as he is closing out-hi- s

business in Tombstone. You cm
get groceries and provisions at your
own price, as Mr. Allison tho n:ana
ger intends closing out every thiug
this week.

Last evening's stage brought in
from BLsbce Alex. McDonald a well
known miner of that camp. Upon
his arrival he enquired for Mr. Mc-Ma- rtin

and was greatly astonished to
learn that he died yesterday morning.
Mr, McDonald made arrangements
for his old friends funeral .and he was
laid away alongside of his brother
James iu the cemetery to-d- ay.

Some days ago Clara Fulkerson
turned up missing and leaving to
clue to her wherabouts. Her mother
was almost distracted and this "morn-

ing it was learned that she was at
Fergcrson's ranch.- - James Coyle im-

mediately went after but did not suc-

ceed in bringing her home as the peo-

ple at the ranch would not give her
up. A writ of habeas corpus was surd
out in tho county court and Deputy
Shcrriif Smith went out after her and
is expected home with the young lady
this afternoon.

Among the arguments used by
those who are willing that the Chinese
should go but who want them to re-

main a little longer, is this, "How can
we get our washing done.' Any argu-
ment on this question is solved by
this answer : "Purchase an A No. 1

Little Jokek Washing Machine."
This machine is light and simple,
cheap and durable, so simple that a
child or a weakly or sickly woman can
run it without exertion. It saves time
in fact-- a large family wash can be put
out in two hours. It washes clean
and does not wear out your clothes.
Call and inspect one of the machines
at Mrs. Grant who is the agent at the
American Lodging House, Toughnut
next door to the court house, Tomb-.ston- e,

A. T.

For Sale Great Bargain A fur-

nished house of five rooms and two
good lots, 00x120 feet, Three rooms
of the house are leuted all the time
at $20 per month. Will sell the same
for $200. Also one of the finest sew-

ing machines in the country for $10.
Call soon at 914 Fremont street. 3t

The choicest of fresh groceries at Jlcrrcra
& McOlure'i.

Notice.
Mrs. Sol Lowcnberg, of Bisbee, has

been appointed agent for this paper
at that place, and all who have sub-

scribed and those wishing to do so
can receive tho paper for 25cts p
week by calling upon her at the
bee postoffice.

A JM5ETY.

Blow tlio Friends of BIr. and
Mrs. ESoi'inniiu E.cpiein en-

tertained Tbcm .t

Ercninj.
There is probably no man better

known in Southern Arizona then Her-
mann Leptein and more especially in
Tombstone, the earliest settlers know
him and many a tired and worn out
prospector has blessed him for a
schooner of home brewed beer, an ar-

ticle that Mr, Leptein has but few
equals in making. Mr. Leptein was
tho first man in Tombstotic to intro-
duce s( hOO i9rs, and" brewed his own
beer up io the present year hen im-

port d bo tfr could be lail down in
Tomb, t me cheaper than could the
Malt and hops be laid down. He then
introduced the celebrated P. Wie-la- nd

beer and kept it on hand until a
short time ago when ho made up his
mind to go to his old home in Ge-
rman'. His many friends learning
that he was going to leave made up
their minds to give him a send off

worthy of the man, and having secur-
ed the City Hall aad a band of music,
they notified him and his estimable
wife to be on hand last evening, A

table had been spread in the 'ante
room and also a beautiful supply of

liquids were on hand,
At 9 o'clock tho grand march

struck up and a reporter of Tee
Tombstone noticed the following
ladies and gentlemen,

Mr. Breelin, the Misses Hennessey,
Mrs. II, Rienhardt, .Mr, and Mrs. Geis
enhoefer, Mr. a.id Mrs, Tribelet, Chas.
Tribolet, Mr, and Mrs McCloud, Mr.
and Mrs. Graf and family, Mrs, Hart-ma- un,

Mr. and Mrs. Bunch, Mrs
Langpap, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nash,
Mr. Henry Rcinliaidt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wald, Miss Mary Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fuss, Mrs. Coghlan, Mr. and
Mrs, Baron, Mrs. Marguarita Schwartz
Miss James. Mr. ami M-- j. Tarbell,
Miss. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
family, Mr. niid Mrs. Brook and fami-
ly, Mr. McCarthy, Judge Pael, Colo-

nel Dean, Mr. Gauzhorn and a num-
ber of otherB.

The Tombstone, trusts that Mr.
and Mrs. Leptein may be blessed with
every joy and comfort in the Father-
land and that while making icw
friends that they will not forget the
old ones who live in Tombstone. Au
rcvoir.

lPJienix. IJkccm.
Through the. courtesy of J. L.

Ward who is visiting this city, and
vfno is one of the committee on races,
for the Arizona Fair to be held in
Phenix, wo are enabled to publish the
following speed programme for the
days between November loth and
20lh:

November 16, First Day, Tuesday
Three minute class, trotting, mile
heats three in five, purse $150 ; mile
dash running, purse $75 ; & mile and
repeat running purse $150.

November 17, Second Day, Wednes-
day. Second-clas- s trotting and pac-

ing, one mile heats best three in five,
purse $200; one mile and repeat,
running, purse $150; one half mile
and repeat running, three year olds,
purse $200.

November 18, Third Day, Thurs-
day. Trotting free for all stallions,
one milo heats best thre'e iff five,
purse $100; mile dash running,
puroe $100; trotting for three year
olds and under, one mile heats best
two in three, purse $100.

November' 19, Fourth Day, Friday.
Double team trotting and pacing,

one mile dash, free for a purse $75 ;

one mile dash running, purse $100;
& mile dash running, purse $100.

November 20, Last Day, Saturday.
Free for all trotters and pacers, one

milo heats' three in five, purse $250 ;

mile dash, running, two year olds,
purse $75; novelty races, first quar-

ter, purse $25 ; second quarter, $50 ;

third quarter, $75; fourth quarter,
$100; total, $250; Ladies' riding race,
purse $25, making a total oi $2,100 to
be given in purses.

TELEGRAPHIC.
A IVeiv ferry ISoat.

San Francisco August 2 The new
side-wh- eel ferry boat Carvany recent-

ly built and launched on Channel
street by Alex. Hay for service at
San Diego is all fitted out, and leaves
here for the latter place on Tuesday
next in command of Capt. J. L.

On Trial
Chicago August 2 Stale Attorney

Giinnell announced this morning
that all the testimony for the State in
the Anarchist trial would be laid be-

fore the jury by evening,
Thompson who gave such damaging
evidence against the anarchists was
recalled by the prosecution but no
change was made in hi3 evidence.
Tim torn and bloodstained clothing of
the wounded and dead officers was
shown to the jury. Counsel for (lie

defense declared this was for a sensa-
tion. The State's Attorney replied
that if he desired to produce a sensa-
tion he would have caused the woun-
ded officers to appear in court,

A t the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion Captain Schaack explaiued up-

on request of Ingham who asked the
nature of his experiments with the
fuse found among the effects of Lingg
"I also experimented." said witness,
"'with dynamite cartridges. I had one
inserted into a stone weighing perhaps
sixty pounds and the explosion broke
the stone into atoms."

E. F, L, Grauss was called and atk-- ed

to read his translation of portions
of the shejt entitled The Anarchist
volumn 1 number 1. The paper was
published at the Arbeiter Zeitung
office and one notice requested that
subscriptions be sent to C. Englcs
The first translation rend was that
of an announcement of the publishers
In this it was stated that he object of
the paper was to "promote the an--
archial doctrine." Other articles all
written in a highly heroic vein lamen
ted the oppression of capital and ad-

vocated revolutionary principles.
Eugene Sieger editorial writer in

the Free Press identified some manu-
script written in German to be the
handwriting of Schwab. The manu-
script was that of the celebrated
"Blood" editorial published in the
Arbeiter Zeitung of May 4th. The
prosecution then caused a number of
articles to be read by tho Alarm and
other Socialistic organs. These all
preached revolution in more or lesa

startling language. Another article
gave 'minute instructions how to
handle dynamite for revolutionary
purposes. For further instructions
the reader was lequested to apply to
"A. S. the Alarm." Relating to fill-

ing bombs the instructions were most
complete. At the oeginning of tho
article, dynamite was referred to as
'the powerful agent of civilization."
When tho reading was finished the
court adjourned.

ISagrsIta Challenge.
New York August 2 The Tribune

Saratoga special of July 29th says':
James Murphy trainer for J. B. Hag-g- in

has offered to match, a horse in
the Haggin stable against any horse
in the E. J. Baldwin's Santa Anita
stable for from $2,500 to $10,000 for a
mile and a half or upward, weight or
age, play or pay to be run over the
Saratoga course on Saturday next.
The proposition was made through
Secretary Wheat!', who communica
ted it to J. McClelland Baldwin's
trainer. McClelland has telegraphed
to Baldwin, uow in California and is
now awaiting an answer, It is the
general impression that if the match
is accepted Haggin's Bcn AH and
Baldwin's Volaute will be tho con-

testants.

A Woman's Suicide,
' New York August 2 Mm Eliza-

beth Clairmont aged 27 connected
with the old Knickerbocker family of

Livingstons and a daughter of Colon-

el Robert Johnstone a prominent law-

yer of New York and the divorced
wife of Robert Clairmont an English
bookkeeper here committed suicide
yesterday at the Barrett House ,by

shooting. She had registered under
an assumed name and destroyed every
thing which might lead to indentifica-tio- n

and left a note for the Coroner
asking to be buried in the Fotters's
field. It is supposed she was driven
to suicide by domestic trouble and the
fact of having been divorced,

Very Suspicious.
Chart eston Id., August 1 George

Simmon a respectable citizdn of Weat-fiel- d

in Clark county a small village
about twelve miles from this city acci-

dentally shot his mother-in-la- w last
night mistaking her for a burglar'

she had occasion to go out of the
room and was returning by the kitch-do- or

when Mr Simmons was aroused
the noise was produced

by seme person trying to break in the
door fired liis revolver. The ball
struck his mother-iii-la- w in the abdo-

men. She will die- -

Opposed to Shields.
New York August 2 The Sun's

Washington special of July 29th says :

The Judicary Committee of the Sen-

ate' adversely upon the
nomination of Ghio.Justico Shields' of
Arizona. Pugh and to other'DemcP

cratic members of the committee who
opposed him before are now recom-

mending his confirmtftiom", but at
least one Democratie member uniteif
with the Republicans in advising a

second rejection- -

Fresh California ranch' butter re-

ceived by express every evening at
Wollcot's cash store on Fifth street.
Don't fail to try it. - tf

Hfotice.
Grand Branch Station, )

July 23, 188& J
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : ' s

I hereby give notice that we the
undersigned do not hold ourselves or
our property responsible for any debts
contracted by J. H. Edmunds, as we

are not in partnership with him.
P. II. Harrington,
'B. J. Blom.

Talk about fine goods, both foreign
and domestic the ' citizens ' of Tomb-
stone should call and see' the- - fino
stock just received by Harris, Tomb-

stone's popular tailor. Mr. Harris
has an experienced buyer in the east
und in California who purchases
nothing but the finest goods and the
latesl figures. Call and examine them
at his fashionable tailoring emporium,
in Bothin block, Allen street. 5--

The chcapesTand best store to tradeja
town, is at Herrera & McClure.

IVoticc to Creditors.
Estate of Ambrose Lyall, deceased. Tho

creditors of and all persons having claims
against the said named estate, are hereby
nutilicd to exhibit their claims with the
necessary vouchers to me within ten month
alter the first publication of this notice at
iaw ollice of JnTies S. Kobinson, in the City
of Tombstone, County of Cochise, "Territory
of Arizona, or the same will be forever
barred JOEL LYALL, Administrator.

Dated, Tomb3tonc, July 2(1, 1SS0.

firand ISaflic.
The tickets for the raffle of Mr. Josiaa

Kirleiv's handsomely improved property are
now ready. Kemaraber that this is oneTJf

the Guest gardens in Tombstone, there tie-i- n-

10 bearing fruit trees, besides many
others that will bear next season. SeverS.
grape vines of different varieties, now cov
cred with luscious fruit, current and goose-
berry bushes. Anybody can be convinced
by calling at Mr Kirlew's' residence bacK of
the Uuiou Soda Works. Tickets are for safe
at '.he low price of one dollar each, and cab
be procured at Sol Israels, and all the lead-

ing business houses in towu. 7--2tf

iSUMMOiNS.

IX THE JUSTICES COUKT OF O. 3
Township, of the County ot Cochise, l'errr.
tory of Arizona.
Thomas Y. Devine, Plaiiitift, vs. William

McUomas, Defendant. '
Before 8 C. Perrin, Justice of the Peace,

demand 0.

The i'eirltory of Arizona sends greeting
to William JlcConias, defendant.

Yo.u are hereby summoned and reqnlre.d
to appear before me at my office in Bisbee,
county of Cochise on the 17th day or
August, A. D. Ib80, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
to answer the complaint of the above
named pluintilf who demands ot yon, that
you are indebted to him in the sum
of $20 for niouty loaned- - your at your in-

stance and request as more fully appears by
complaint filed in my ollice. - -

And if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required the plaintiff
will t.ke judgment against you as demand-
ed, and for costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 14th day of June,
A. D. I860. 3. C. PEKKIN,

Justice of tnc Peace.

When you go to the city don't fail to.sce
Lesser Summerfield, under the Baldwin.

Lesser Summerfield has the largest stock
or clothing in San Francisco, at 943 Market
street, under the Baldwin. ltr

FOR SALE A Ranch eight miles 'from
Tombstone. Plenty of water and grass,
good house, corral and watering, troughs.
For further particulars apply to DeWitt

For the finest clothing go to Lesser Sum-

merfield under the Baldwin Hotel, San Fran-
cisco, California.

A responsible New Tork company wants
a foreman immediately to take charge
(under direction of Consulting Engineer) or
silver mines in elevated, healthy region of
Honduras; cue speaking Spanish preferred.
A desirable position for a first-clas- s man
Address, "Honduras," P.O. BoxSSIC, New
York, stating in lull, time and nature of 'ex-
perience, ri.fcieuce.1 and salary expected. '

Organs 4JIicap.
Mi: Geo. Kohler his for sale some

lino Organs direct from 3tho factory
which he will self on the'' instalment
plan at 10 per month. Call and see
them at the furniture store on Allen
street opposite tl c lliu le ' T


